‘A caring church at the heart of the community’

22nd March 2020 – Lent 4
Mothering Sunday
COLLECT FOR TODAY (A collect is a prayer that “collects together” and
reflects the general theme of the day)
Merciful Lord,
absolve your people from their offences,
that through your bountiful goodness
we may all be delivered from the chains of those sins
which by our frailty we have committed;
grant this, heavenly Father,
for Jesus Christ’s sake, our blessed Lord and Saviour,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

For our Prayers
In the wider Church community we remember our brothers and sisters
in Hong Kong, Sweden and in our Norwegian link Diocese of Møre and
the parishes of Hov, Romfo, Øksendal and Ǻlvundeid. Nearer to home
we pray for the Diocese of Ely and the Diocese of Cashel, Ossory and
Ferns (Ireland). In our own Diocese, in the Bellingham Deanery, we
pray for the Benefice of St Oswald in Lee with Bingfield, their Priest-inCharge, Sarah Lunn, and Associate Priest, Christine Bull.
In this Parish – Saxon Drive and Loughborough Avenue.

For your prayers – Callum; Louise Cherry; Barnaby Essenhigh; Barry;
Ruth; Kate; Sarah-Anne; Clare Brown; Sarah; Frank Turnbull; Mason;
Delilah; Sophia; Barbara Nickson, Clive Harper.
In the Years Mind we pray for Nancy Williams, David Ovington, and Bill
Douglas.
Please join us in prayer this evening at 7pm, placing a lit candle in
your living room window as a sign of our unity in prayer. Also, join us
for daily prayer at noon each day when the church bell is rung.

Notes and Notices
Please watch the church website and facebook
page for updates on events regarding coronavirus
COVID19
Parish office manning… Stuart will work in the office until and unless
directed otherwise, in support of Steve and Malcolm in these
interesting times. The Parish Centre will thus be open to allow for
messages, information etc to be passed on as required. The church
remains open during daylight hours for private prayer as needs be
(whilst observing social distancing).
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